
Woman Lulls Gunman,
Tricks Him Into Arrest

113 Are Injured
In Home Mishaps
Home accidents claimed the

life of a 67-year-old man and

caused injuries to 113 area res-

idents during the past week.

District Red Cross Safety Serv-

ices reported yesterday.
The man died from burns re-

ceived when his clothing caught

Are as he removed hot coals

from a stove.

Local hospitals treated 55

persons for injuries resulting
from falls, 27 for cuts, 13 for

burns. 10 for accidental poison-

ing and 28 persons for miscel-

laneous Injuries.

Most of the poison cases were

children, who swallowed such

materials as laundry bleach,

iodine, rubbing alcohol, aspirin,

dog pills or lighter fluid.

The Red Cross reported that

home accidents In 1960 have

caused 21 deaths, compared to

41 for the same period last year.

Injuries have increased from

1,010 for that period in 1959

to 1,068 so far this year, the

report said.

DETROIT, Feb. 27 (AP).— 1

Mrs. Mary Braden, welder's ]
wife and mother of two chil-

dren. was “never so nervous In ;

my life."

During six frightening hours

as a prisoner with her husband 1

In their home, she calmed a

fidgety self-proclaimed holdup

man. talked him out of his gun.

and tricked him into his arrest. ,
James H. Smith, 25, gun in

hand, burst into the Braden 1
home shortly before 2 am.

Mrs. Braden said he boasted 1

that earlier he had held up the

crowded Conn-Warr tavern

nearby on Detroit’s East Side

and left one dead and one in-

jured pursuer behind.

Manfred Lorenz, 30. father of

two, was shot and killed in un-

armed pursuit of the holdup
man and two alleged accom-

plices. both also captured.
Another bar patron, John E.

Grey, 27. was shot in the abdo-

men in the same pursuit. He is

in Saratoga General Hospital
in serious condition.

The trio's escape car couldn’t

get out of heavy snow at a

curb, police said, and the three

fled on foot.

Mrs. Braden and her hus-

band. Eugene. 37, a Chrysler
Corp, factory worker, were hav-

ing coffee before retiring after

he had come home from his

late-shift job.
There was a sudden knock

on the door and Smith, gun in

hand, entered.

“Keep it cool, man,” Mr.

Braden said the intruder told

him. “I just held up the bar

on the corner. Didn’t you hear

the shooting?”
“He was so drunk and ex-

cited he could hardly stand.

I told him to sit down,” Mrs.

Braden said.

The Bradens engaged Smith

in casual conversation as he

lolled on a couch, his gun in

his belt.

They got his confidence. Mrs. I
Braden prepared, him bacon

and eggs. He began to doze.

At last she told him, “I don’t

like that gun around. I’ve got
two boy. sleeping in that room

over there.”

He handed over the gun to

her She pretended to put it

in a dresser but tucked It unde

her girdle.
There was more talk. The

Bradens agreed to lend Smith

$3O. at his suggestion, so he

could get out of town.

“At that point,” Mrs. Braden

said, “we were willing to ev

along with anything to get hint
out of here.”

Sons Scott and Samuel slept
all through it.

Finally. Mrs. Braden played
her trump. She told Smith she

had to go to the store to get
milk for the boys’ breakfast.

Itwas then about 7 a m. Smith

agreed.
Mrs. Braden hurried a block

and a half to an outside tele-

phone booth, called police.
, Twelve scout cars surrounded

I the home. Police rushed in and

Smith gave up meekly.

Shortly after the tavern

holdup and shootings, police
flushed John E. Bauman, 19,
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and Arthur L. Burgess, 20. from
beneath a house porch where
they had been hiding. With
Smith, they were held for in-
vestigation of armed robbery
and murder.
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The most Fabulous array of diamond

Jewelry in their long history . . .

Typical Examples
Superb Engagement ring, marquise diamond weighing 3 pts.
less than Vi Carat flanked by 2 tapered diamond baguettes
all in 14K white gold. $3OO.
Over 1 3/5 carat pear shaped diamond finest grade color,
set in hondsome platinum diamond baguette mounting.

$l5OO.
Over 2-carot round stone ideal cut set in the most beautiful
baguette and diamond mounting. $l9OO.

AU Prices Include Fed. Tax

One of IF ashington’s Oldest and Foremost Jewelers

At K-0 you need no membership cards or have to climb
stairs or take elevators to get the most for your money—-
not only do you get the most for your money but are assured
of the finest quality jewelry.

RE. 7-9823 Only One Location

«¦ 7-M7. 917 F St. N.W.
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ZENITH 21 SERIES

CONSOLE TV

262 SQUARE INCHES OF

RECTANGULAR PICTURE AREA

Extra-quality Zenith features include top

right tuning controls, built-in antenna, re-

movable picture glass, patented spotlite

dial, stereo-speaker jack. 20,000-volt pic-

ture power chassis offers unsurpassed

performance, proved dependability, new

sparkling picture brilliance, clear picture
detail. Walnut finish.

only $l5 a month 269.95

ZENITH 1960 17 SERIES

SLIM CLASSIC PORTABLE | / i
K ? ¦''ft VBwHflKMnBa

Has 155 sq. in. of rectangular picture S. .-S
area! Also transformer - powered super 1

chassis, new 110* Zenith Sunshine pic- <
ture tube with sound out front Styled li-
the new slim classic way. Will provide
you with entertainment you'll thrill to «' VHt
for years to come. K. ' .tSSkk

only $l2 a month 199.95 ' W
Kann’s—Appliance Store, Washington;

Lower Level, Arlington
' 1 F

Buy Now at Kann's Low Prices

“FEDDERS” AIR CONDITIONERS

IDEAL PORTABLE MODEL

The perfect air conditioner for rooms

of moderate size. Takes only minutes

to install. Operates on 7.5 amps. Has

built-in automatic thermostat, weather

wheel airflow grille, quiet operation.
Permanent filters. May also be used

as a dehumidifier. 4500 B.T.U. capa-
R

only $lO a month 139.95
* s’*
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No Payments Until

I? I 'A MINUTE MOUNT CASEMENT STYLE

j
ISS/S* sSI The answer to homes with casement windows.

i RSN 'fjjSjlS* iH| Push-button installation is built right into com-

i | ''’*SS ’BW O| Pact stee! cob' n et. Measures 1 Z’/zxl3x20".

: I <</ ¦’ 4sJSc :# SF&S 9 HfSSi jfl Built-in automatic thermostat, 360 degrees direc-

< - i iSmSKvI IBS JSSSr /fl tional air grille. Also use as dehumidifier. 4500
B Tu - capacity.

on 'y ° mon th 169.95

S.
‘

Fedders 1-H.P., 7’/j-Amp. Air Conditioner, 7,000 B T.U.
'

'

\ capacity, only $l2 a month 179.95

24-HOUR PHONE ORDER

SERVICE —DI. 7-7200

Washington;
Lov-er Level, Arlington Saßs||sai|sFjifW||ffi
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SCOTTS NEW EFFECTIVE

“HALTS” CRAB GRASS KILLER
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"HALTS" curbs
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| \ D° y°u know the best line of defense against lawn-spoiling

\ Crab 9rass? lt s HALTS— used NOW! With the Scotts Spread-

ol er
'

'ay down on even blanket of HALTS over the lawn area.

(Takes only half an hour). HALTS does the rest. It lies in

BBfei’ WGit i°r ,he f|rst si 9 n °f crob 9 ross —,hen kills Itas it sprouts.

results will pay handsome dividends all summer long.

X s SCOTTS SPREADER R eg .
16.95

* N HALTS—2,SOO sq. ft. size Reg. 9.95

’*¦ Rc g- 26- 9 5

SAVE S.OO—NOW BOTH FOR 21,90

SCOTTS SPREADER— a must for gardeners. Has high capacity hopper, requires
less refilling. Os sturdy steel. Wide-tired wheels, no cutting into ground No need

to weigh material or measure the lawn. Just set the dial, fill the hopper and take

a walk.
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Rotary Power Mower \

3-H.P., 4-Cycle Briggs & Stratton Engine / \

3 H P., 2 CYCLE ® ; 4 «. ¦ ¦
BRIGGS & STRATTON > ® L > ' <

ENGINE
S. ,'JmC

Has recoil starter, tubular steel handle

with swing-over action that permits ,

1 &gVI
mowing in either direction without IS 31'?i
turning mower. Steel housing has life- v Ljß?
time guarantee against breaking.
Trims within 3 s" of walls, fences, etc.

Full year's warranty on engine starts ¦ ¦¦¦ <" f

June 1, 1960. double
EJECTION CHUTES y | I ggSuf

20" Rotary Mower with 2-H.P., 4-cycle Briggs
2
“* 11 i VRESEu

& Stratton engine 4s.9s r'
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5-10-5 FERTILIZER— has essen-
nex-r , 80 POUNDS PULVERIZED LIME-

tial ingredients all plants need to ?7 CCT ° PEAT~living sOll co
,

n"

STONE Now is the time to turn
k.l„ .u .1

ditioner mokes plants leap to Ide, >lunt '
0 sT e elO ,urn

ept em grow and thrive. Use
gives lawns a velvety turf. For 0 little lime into your garden or

35 pounds per 1,000 sq. ft. 80 flowers, vegetables, evergreens, for the thickest lawn in the neigh-
pound size 2.50 etc- 25 lb. 1.59, 50 lb. 2.29, borhood

.
95c

100 lb. 3.98
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PEATMOSS —iumbo bale imported SCOTTS TURF BUlLDER— covers ORTHO DORMANT SPRAY KIT

pent moss, 7'/z cubic feet Keeps 5,000 sq ft. non-burning turf --as-ures fruit trees and shrubs

soil under control, contains soil builder. Free - flowing granules, their best chance for healthy,
xi

never lumpy each a complete dose. hardy sorina arew th Stops nest
moisture for a better, more flour- i ,_L. f ir>

. ; , " J , p 1

...
Light in wc gm, no dust, no odor, dorrege, presides a fresh, potent

ishing garden 5.45 4.75 2 for 8.95 mix - ].98

Kann »—-Housewares—Third Floor, Washington; Lower Level, Arlington
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